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'Prime 'MiniSter, Dr:'MOh;i~ifYousJrl ~ctS some. 'oFI~e~'pr6aucts :of;'thC' newly opened' -<wooiJen ·DiiiI,' ,', - "". " , .:. _ " '-, " ,',' ' --
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Things looked dark for a while
when engin~rs'found a problem
WIth a ppwer system.,' '
Involevd .vas some deeply-fro-
- -
.
-
-
-
__ 15,~,9~ To~s~ ~eme~t, :<Hci~~,er-pu~li",s'P,09_rC=$s tn~-,,'-'To~l;le Itl!PO(t¢d,~. ~, '~Comiriunic'ations:ln,'Rad-io :',,__.', " '
.From,The:,llSsIi'· ,'~ . ~P~~~l~~iMe'etothe."'M'I~isfersH .- ,",' <-"<'
KABtii:;' Aug::.l9,~h' the--:ba- ",,' ,:_, ,-:,::' ',' --.'., ~ .~':',--",. '_,:' ',.KABuL, .iu~t19~, '.sis.of'econ'omic co6p~ra!ion 'accor'd, D'R' ,MOhaminad Haider, l\1iiiister of 'Comml1nicationS,~jn,thebetween, '!>-fghams!an 'and:, the ",progi'a:nu:rle',"Meet',the MiniSters'~> broadc;ist fI-OD!" ltadio ',; "-_ ,Soviet, Union, conCluded' oil' July AfghaDiStaii Tue,sda:y ,.night; ~lll,"d that: beneficial, cbangeS:,were ",28, ',i9£5:' an agr.eemel)t on import-Jng '15.000'tons- orcemenffrom the ,brought abo\lt in telecoinmlinjca?on- servicts' by 'the ,interim, - : ~Soviet Union' ':into' Afgbanistan _ governmellt. ',:~,"",~.' . ~. - '. :. ' .. " ,-: ,-", ~" ~.' . . --, .wa's .shined at .the ''Ministiy of --:1\,prciirain!ne-liad been prepar- 'pGsf offic~ boxes in :ilie ,Central ~ :;;. ',," :Mines and Industries"on ,Tuesday;, e(}--to. iXp~d tele~mmunication, Post DlPce.. One" thousand; new ' :--,~ 'services' in' 'new,y"-establjsheq, pro, ,~ost boxes, he .,a;c, have:bel:I1-oTl?-'~
.. The signalories_ were. Abdul v.in.Ce~: .' ' ,'...' ".sented-·oy the Uniied 'States A:I.b: ',' _. ,.Samad Saleetn 'Deputy 'Ministe! of - -.ThiS' progral1lIl1e',: incluces- im- M--!ssion::-These wHl-beinstalfed in<MineS' and ~n~ustries! ,a~d, Alex:' prove~nt" of, __'~stin¥- facili~~ the, Central Post OffiCe :ai>,d' the'~ __ander 'S(jkoyittn. ~ono~lc, C'01,Ul-' establishmer.,t of . n~V{ telepllone-' po~' of'fic<;s in ,Shari-Nau and ',: ~".,se110r to 'th~' .' Soyiet ,Emba1iSYr -- s\vitchl:ioards,'in 'proyilicial capi- .Ra~e Char. " ~..., '.' 'Under the, terms- .of __tli~ agr~ment: !ai~,' e~tilbli~eiif . _.Qf)telegrapfr ,~ ~n' the', philafe~c '='programme,' ". _.10,000 tons or: eeme;!t wIll", be .:..d,!"IC;.eS. .In :s~me'of.,thes.e~pr9vinces 'an,atteptpt,has been made to:make, ' ' ....:.transfe!re~ 'to ,AfghanIstan durtng 'a..,tl' e~tenslOn .. 'of ~elephone'and C( mmemora.tive "stamps'more:-at- " ~,the, n~xt three mo~th.s and the _t~Jegraph ,lines-' frain the-proviIt- tractive' in ,design' ana colour ' " -.- _ ,balanqe )oVlll be -delivered at. 'a ~ial centres t.o·the--districts; '. " .nr. Haider"said that public tele-' , "--later date,· ,'~', , " . .He,'.~aid' ~'~t :every' 'endea,vom:, p;-,,??es, -,~'ill, bE' estabiishea,at,. '.!he ,cement,:: va-lued at, $2_43,000 \"ltIim,' the.lmms 'of:iiI'.a.ncial re- Vdnous points in Kaour. 'TeL:", ':,.wll~ be used tr.t" mdustn~:.· ~Ild. soul:ces.,.was mad~,ouring, the'past -,' ( COlder'on page. 4 )- _ " .' "fecnmcal pr:o]ects tn' north~D ,two- :f,ear.s' J9 i.mprove'telecommu- ,First Issue ()f'.MgllaDistan ~"Placmg the rioters in prison. Afgh'!mstan, ',' "', - :lJsation' and 'pvs1al__faciliti~s, ,He NeWS', D.'bli bed" D' -Id h ' , pomted .out 'that ,up to ~e' preset:tt. ' ..L::'" S e~ <. ,',wou not· re abiUtate them; only . Saieem,' replYing to a 'qu~ti6n: 2a new" switchboards had _ been ,KABJJL, Aug. 19,-The ,perlOdi-~~~~~ter them further", said . Dr.,' said' that since· 10,~00 taqs 'pf c~ . se( up'in djff~r~nt proVinCes, - ',' cal, f\fghanis!an News;, published': <""We, clergymen, must go out to' mtheruNt wahsl f1eehdedd' =1tedi<itelY:,at- , Tile Minister'said-that worK-,was. ,prevt:lOusolYffi by t~;"Ahfgl:ian Inlor- " '·;.....'·rb 'ld h ' e ag 00' y ro-e ec rIC proJect 'proceeding' 'on-'.·Ii:rikmg'-·by iele- -'.rna Ion. c;e!~ .vv-a~, in¥toi:J-,:I;lcC.~re UI . t e' community, to rebuild and also' in 'vie\v of' the 'cement phone :Jitlalabad' witli 'Laghffian" h~s now b~n publ~he.d by thethe bndg~, that may have been' r~uifed ·{or. certain' proiec!s '~:m- Umzgan ...willi.:-·' Kan-;r~ar' and. Drrectorate-:Gen'erat of-, P!,}olicitY'torn down, he added, tiip. northern parts' of the ,country, ' " 10 Kabul ':.Th Itt' [ thD.r.. Kmg sugges,ted that the. H' was'-uecide,d to' l'mD'o'rt, 15.000 raizab~d with "Qc.ran and Manjan, ','. " ,e . ~ es ~~S!le ~, ,(>" ,I Replying ,to ·'a .question he said p.;rlOd}.caf ~as been pnnted a~ tnere.1glOus commuDlty urge officials tons 'of cement from',the USSR t!lat ,lettet'S ,in pOst l:i'o~es_were' __ Centr'll· Governmept Press, , . ',--,_to form a .civilian potice review He said that ine totai output .of 'c~,ileCted tw'iet; 'every day and 'de-' ,,,'Afghan~tan News., w,hlc,h ,was '~fr~ ThIS wo.~d do, m~ch to· the. 9houry CeJ:Ile~t:·FacJQry":Mll, lhr~reQ a' day" later" He. said: thatI,:rst ~u.blished tn, ~ohdon_,m 195'7, ~; '--'I ~ t e Negro spmts, he ~Id. be used in: th~'·NaghloO ":project. l',ildio--t'eJe.ohOI''a .":an·d' radi;"'tele-~ ~d.later I~ W,ashmgto.n. cfe\(otes "Negroes m Los Angeles have a and for sale tQ the' public: '... ~ U O t t d -, b( Contd on page.4 ) .'" waph fa-c(lities had· been ,-pr.ovic:ied ,1 S-pag~ o'ne\~s ~ .art;,""es;it ()ut ,~ .."
'in An:dkboy ;md 'Chaghcharan~ Afgb~.ll~st~~,: . <'" , ' ":.-' - '," cUS A'-.-..,.-.....,........:......._-'~-- "",..:..._,-,~.-._--...;..;,:.:-. """,,,,,,,":,-=-,'-,-,""':'.~.:....., ,~he-.centre of GhoUr- province~ '" . '.: Na]I?1. ~y,!. _- Dlrect~:-e;ener~1:- " ,,"stronauts·De:adv'For .. .: Describing the "3ctivitiei'of 'his of rU~lrcLt~..-sald,tli,at Sl.nc~ the, '"• • .,.~. " ,':, , " ' ,_' ~ " - 'Mi1J:i,s9"Y )re' said that-"aftet: 'estab-- pe::odi(:al'"sas meqnt !o mtroduce . - ,"' .8 D R d Fl·' h T d' . - ,ll~hmg carrier-system· tele hone- Af~ha,Dlstan, to other countne;;., ', .. ' '.• ay ecor . 19 t' '0 ay·:· -': '. ':': cctrimun1Ca.tions' ana:': tel!graph ,ma!~r,laldf Importance aoout pro;:, ',: ~ ". '. ' '. '--, - ' • "ne's' . be--tw· ~'-" '-s'h '" gresSlV~: ~rend.s. and ,developments. : ~.,C",uE KENNEDY'F!'d ~.~.n AP '. . ~er., lV>azar-1 anr; " 'th - tr ' dO,· f 'f ' '• -. ~ . ,-; on a;'~U5""'.:""! (,. ),-,,'. Shiberghan'and·Mainlani'-if Wiri~ m e cou..n ,~_ an In ~rI!l.a IElD,', ~,.' ""W'!!!. thell' spacecraft at the'ready, the two"Gem1lll ~ ~trQ- , 'be"possible to. '.establish 'an,.un~ ,a,bou~ ~iban~<an \\,aji:pe~ng p¥b- ~'>_' .'nauts are:set for today's blast off'and a worId":record:'of ~ I,boker,' ring of telecominitnica- 'lished. H~,sald that III ~ddi~JO!?- ' .. ~ .. ''-eight days 'in s......... , ',,' " ., _ ..,' "~ tiniisaround,~'\fgh" t" , ..,.~ I_t~ them~nthly,~gh.al)J~ta:t.N:ws, .,',: ".'A ' .,-... . , ' , " ' . , d an~ an, , -: our, hIS department nad: .also lssued' a ' '.- ' _WOTTlsome power system pro- ze~ hy-drog_en' that 'P.O'iVers,' ~e. r~ce1Ver~ ~ ,tVll?, radJo--termmili' series of le<l11etl;- and, am htets on "",blem .th~t apoeared t:o threaten tTlcky,.luel ~ell system., The. fuel were"bemg ~~;:i.bhshed,to !urth(1r 'different aspects- of I&e" p Ai ha::': ' ,'. "the nuSSJon Tuesday ,mght faded l'~11s ,are-. be~' used for tl.!e first dey~lop r~dl~~Je'p'bone-, at1:ci telEf ~nistaIi:' " . ,':: , In., g , :,'away Wednesday, . ' bm~ m GemlDl 5_ to, Jiroduce·etce- ,gra~__h,comml!~ca\jo~s, 'lmth-' the:l:,u S . 'Gl' ", Af' '3~1l ~n~ ':.." £.'Space Agen.cy 'offiCIalS we- tTlCIty, , ' . ,,' " outsIde' world, A. new telephoto . " r.-, _yes ',' ~ iJV ,uU;lll0n .. " ,nounced all systems ready for the , In the fueL cEllS, '-oicy~en, 'and' rep!iviIig-and-tranSI!littipg,set had ,,'F~r "~ghan' PrOJeets'·.. ~ -: ':e,xpected 9-00 a.m, (~408, GMT) hyd,r0get:t are, -<ll?mbined' for' pro- QE'en, added yr, the ,C~tTa'k'I:ele-,.',' KAB{,JS'A,u~, 1fi-Duripic.-ihe. ~ ~-,~lift qff "and the crew IS ready to dUClng. water. " . -. ,,,,,' " 'graph Office, ; __ ..:, '.,' ,,' :'currenl tlScal',year the tJ,S. ~ov- '.-go." Command :Pilot, Cooper, an. a.rr ',R~ferring to postaI.servjc~ the ,ern:rn.ent'will Place at the, Afghan ",Astronauts L. Gordon Cooper, f'rJ!CEnieutenant· colonel and 'Con- 'lIr!mister said t~at a' nuinber-- of gover-nment:s disPOsal'an amountJr., and Charles Conrad, Jr. went rad, a navy lieutenant' "--COmniliri- .new post offices viiU--oe esiablish- : of ',Af, :,350 million. deri'v~d' fromthrough last minute routine' Wed~ der, sat iri on a revjew - meetiDg ed 'in, tabu!.' Or>c, of t~ese. ~ll. ile' the saIe: of fOOdStUffs.' t6,nnaacene~day as flight officials cleared and .received a .repOrt on ,the' in the telephone exchang~'and the' 'a h.urpoer of, development ,pro-the last barrier to their flight. . 'collT'tdo:wn for tlfe Titlin':( rocket <::tliers w, ~e:charinel".system tele- ,jecls, An, a~reeni.ent to thiS: effect,that, 'Will propel·them, into_:space. ,phone ,centres,..,. ' ", , __ , ...was 'sjgned. oy Fakir~N·ab{,~lefi. "
- . - _. '.-
-,- Since some_~ple IIked;.. to·---Col- C!-Dd ~ack Crane; the-actin'g.Depu-- .~;:--',=Before the d,ay is"out today they lee!. their '0W}! m,ail. ft:om the 'post ,ty "Director; of, usam 'Miss.ion. 'atexpecCto ·be orbipng :.up, to 219" 'offices,'an-a.I'g~ment!i "were'being _the MiillStri'of -Plarmibg 'onmiles' (352·.. km):a.!iove the 'earth, rnade:to', inq-eas~'the' ntithber_6f' 'Tuesday,:' ':,. '~ : '. _'''.:-- --
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Yes&erday's Temperature
MaIL + 29°C. Minimum 14°C.S~ ,sets·~'" af, 6:31 ' j;m:
Sun rises tomC)lTOW at 5:22 un'.TomOft'6WI~. Outlook::.Clear
'I'HE WEA'I1IER
D'r. Yousuf Opens Wooll'en
Facto',y Established Wi,th·
WestGermanlnyestment .1
Ki\BUL, Aug. 19.....:pRIME Minister Dr. Mobammad Yousuf inaugurated· yesterday'
afternoon a new woollen mill in the industrial sector ofKabul. The factory which is called "D'Afghan D'Waiio ,Obaalo'Fabrika" has been built with the ~apital investment' by, Dr. 'Erich M. Scheid" to whom' the Prime Minister nresented the'Order of StOar I Class, awarded him by His Majestv the King, . " '~The factory can produce 500.000 GIVing details about the new'"
n,etres of woollens and blankets !lIill,. Masi said constFuction of.the
and 50,000 square metres of car- building and 1l1stallation of thepets. Eight million marks has n,achines took just over " a' year,O'?CI' invested in the factory. T11 March this year. the factory'In his inaugural speech the s\arted production on an' experi~Pnme Minister said it is easy to rm.~tal basis. . . '
appreciate the amount of w,ork Dr. Scheid said he had certaindone and energy spent in the p,oposals as regards the expOrLof.
cnnstruction of the factory in a woollen yarn and exoressed. the .
relatively short time. "1 therefore hOPe that the revenue would cons~cohg,ratulaie ali those, Afghans ,tjtut~ a consid~rable item' in 'fo-
and West Gerrna.I'S alike, who rc>ign currency: e"rnmgs,~[.ve taken part in the construe- The opening ceremony was at-tlon and operation of. this plant", tended by ,;ome Cabinet . minis-
.the Prime Minister said. tcrs, heads of the diplomatic'He ~aid, this is ho~ the first fo- Cl1~ in KabUl and high-rankingrE'lgn Investment proJect in Mgha- offiCials.nista.I'~ adding that in the pastlarg~ and small foreign invest-
ments had ':Ieen made in this LutherKing D~mands
'country, The Prime Minister added Probation ForNe~that while favourable r.esults had && .......been obtained from sOIne of those Found Guilty In Rioti'1vestments othHs had failed to LOS ANGELES, .California, .meet general expectations. Negli- Aug. 19. (AP).-Dr, Martirr Lu-ger..ce and illegal activities by ther Kmg saId ~edi:lesday . that'thos~ wJlo exploited the legislative Negroes found gUIlty of.rioting in'
vacuum have led to ailxiety. ' J Los ~geles should be place.,d on
, probatIOn rather than be jailed -The ~me Mmister a~ded: "We "I should suggest to the pri>se;:h~ve decIded .to fi.ll thIS vacuum. cutors that they should convictW~ need, foreign mvestments to tnese people-the ones who" aEehUlld our country. 'We are pre- guilty-and then that the 'courtspared to ente~ a~ments with should suspend' sentence andgrvernments who are willihg to place them on probation for r~encourage their investors to make habiJ.jtation. he said,
capital investmertts W, our coun- Dr. King told a -luncheon aud-try," ience of the'Los Angeles CouncilIn order to provide better gua- of Churches. He had so far failed
rantee for these investors, he said. to see the jailed rioters,' .fe reign investment must be to the "lin having trouble getting ~'jn
"enfit of both sides. '':we expect to see them", he said, '. Iforeign investors to create in Af- The CIvil rights leader did r.ot
,gi:anistan welfare institutioos so elaborate on the nature' of histhat both sides will benefit with- difficulties.
. .in the framework of Afghanis- He suggested that -POSSibly· sbmetan's regulations" of the. clergymen present couldHe said: "Our aim in encoUFag. help hIm get in to the jail to seeing foreign investment is also to the pnsoners.
train our people W, specialised
technical fields. Our industrialists
nrt not yet acquainted with the
secrets of management, finding
sales markets, and manipulating
their production in accordance
\vith the wishes or the consu-
mers. Therefore, We expect the
foreign investo::s who come to
Afghanistan 10 cooperate with us
.in this resoect"
The Prime Mmister said the
investments made in the Afghan,~ool Industries Limited, which
r.as prodUCed desirable results
with the cooperation of both sides
in, a sliort time, is an outstandjng
example ,to be followed for fu-
ture investors, He em>ressed the
rope that. forellPl investment in
this country will not remain con:
fined to just this factory. Afgha-
nistjl[\ needs to attract more for-
. eign investment and is prepared
to provide every incentive for
thP. investors,
Before the, 'Prime Minister's
speech, Mohammad Hussein Ma-
sa. the M'mi~er of Mines and In.
dustries, said- the wool in.dustry inAfgh~stan has a fairly long
history. About half.a century
ago the first woollen mill was
opened iJil. Kabul. Due to various
factors, however, this useful in-
dustry, for whi 11 there is plenty
of raw material available within
the country, did not develop fur-
tner.
Eventually, the m~chines dep-
reciated and wcrk in the factory
came to a standstill Later, some
rr:aebines from this hctory were
sent to Kandahar,
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. AUGUST 18, 1965
See lndonism~'
, ,
..
On the occasion of the .celeb-
August.25. 1965, lrom 2 'p.m.
• ration of the twentieth anni-
, versary- of the 'Indoneslan'iJ;J-
dependence day an ex~blti.on
of photos concerning, ' develop-
,ments_of Indon'e8li1. In various
fieids 'will be- held at the TO-
tunila 'of the MiniStry of Edll'
'cati'on from August 22 until
to 6.m.. Everybody Is welcome,
Allvt.
· PARK ClNt:MA: .
. At 2:30, 5:30, a, 10 'p.~. Ameri-
can film LOVE WITH mE PRO-
PER - STRANGER
KABUL CINfMA: ' ,
At 2. 5, '7 p.m. Russian film \\llth
· Tajaki translation. . ,
At 2. 5. 7 p.m. Russian fihn \}lith
Tajaki translation. .
'N 2, p, 6:30 p.rn: Russi,m film
HAPPY DAYS 'with, Tajaki tran
sl"tion. '
DominiCan Situation ,Has'
tmproved; Thant Says .
NEW, YORK, ,Aug, 18.-Seere-
· tary''General U Thant informed the
Security Council Tuesday that his
representative in' the, Dominican
Republic--:-JOjie 'Antonio M.ayobre...:. v
reports the gener?i sltuaho!1 .~here
has improved. ' .
Masobre,'said that the cepsefire'
genei'ally had been maintained,
He said that United Nations ob-
servers" have . asertained that a
number of civilian political pris-
oners had been r.eleased. He adde,
however: that no m'ilitary prison' '
had been released by either 3ide,
, Nayobte pointed out', that the
ad· hoc committee of 'the Organi-
, zition of American States had. on
August 9; submitted to the Domi.:.
nican .contending parties its main
proposals for a politi-cal settle-
ment.' He noted' that, the negotia-
tions for a political settlement. are
continuing. ,
His report covered the period
from July 22 to August 17,
III_,N·N"-TIGIIAL
,.'R·UH~
, . II
,~
. '
.....,
~,
. "
flY
,.11.....
·to
'EUROPEb .",y. " ~,':jet BII.EHVS 727
'.
, ,
-
, "
(Con~d, from page 1)'·
'.'Masa's Speech
, ,
The firsf ;tage of studies. l1e
stated, has been comoleted . and
further studies may b"e continued
durmg the third or fourth plans.
Ample reserves of gas are avail-
able in the ~ountry, he said. .
Discussing foreign investment
ip the natural gas industry, the
MinIster saId that possibilities of
f('1 elgn mvestment existed in
every sphere 'n Afghanistan and
Ihat such. investments will be •.
welcomed. 1
Masa said that after a serieS of
clsc;ussiorrs Hochtief had agr:eed
to pay a certain -amount in taxes,
He added that alth~h Hochtief
had been operating in Afghanis-'·
,an ov.er a oeriod of ~3 years, it
J'as. not J'egistered itself as a com-
l::,erclal 'firm, '
Referring to the suggestion that
natural, gas four-.d in . Northenl
,AfghaDlstan <?Guld be used . in
Kabul. he said that preliminary
surveys had shown this to be uno.
economical. "We are endeavour-
ing". he stated, "t.o find consumer
markets between Kabul a.I',Q. the
gasfields so :hat the attempt to
transfer the gas to the capjtal may
prove economical". '
DiscusSing export of natural gas
<onC; chemical fel'tiliser to otheJ'
couNries, he ;;aid he believed that
these commodities should be uti-
l,sed within Afghanistan, but in
vjew of the fact that Jh~ Soviet
Union had participated in build·'
ing the factory, it was a~reed Uil
e,.port surplus stocks of chemical
fcrnliser to that country. How'ever,
he expressed the hope that the
daY wou'ld arrive when Afghanis,
,(...n Itself would USe these commo·
d:tles
'-
"
·AQVTS.
INTERNA!fIONAJ, CLUB
Grand' .AnnIversary . Dance.,
on the lawn of the club Thurs-
day, August 19th, 8:30, p;m,
,Free·Buffet Supper. Adliiisslon
free to members: Non-members
150 afs. .
collapsible backs of'the front:.
seats PI9vide comJortable
sl~ping facilities, en route.,
,; /0 ·"A1JTOEXPORT." 32.'
Somlenskaya-sennaya.. Moscow
G-2~0. USSR
Oppositl6ri leaders ,in -Parlia-,
'f!)~nt said Pakistan was using
guerillas in' Kashmir. and' there
'NaS r-D use discussing the Rann
')f KUlch \vith Bhutto:
An influential inde~ndent, J.B.
K ripalani. said in tlJe present con-
'ext the Kutch ,agreement, "is
sinful".
....
.',
. ,
,
, ,
.'
,
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~ .-'~-- --.- -
, '
:
, , .
'.
and ~rmit 'travel' over long
diStanc~ on roads, of -any pro-
..file, and condition. ':The roomy
",luggage coinpartment. will take
.care of the needs df"the most
'exacting motorist, '. and' the
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f>AGE 4.
. The trouble-free eCoriomJ~al
mime 'and four-speed synch,'
romesh .transmission combin-
ed with smooth rimning, cha-
ralJterlStics 'ensure fast accele-.
lerati,on,. high crUising 'speeds
. . '
Long Talks'Fail' ':--, > 'l"d,iQ~:Deleg~te Co:nfers .
To Brf}ak Marine W:.th ThG'nt 0'"·Kash~i,r;'Pa.ks·
Engineers'StJi.ke Profesf··Cea'sefjre Violations' ~:~. available materials' and
, ,,' '.
_.f.. 18'~U" ~- ) Discussing tile worK of Jhe com-WASHINGTON. J>i',-,,'. 18; ,lAP), ' ,UNITED NATIONS, New York, AU5_~ , "....,u..,r .- .'" h ded b hirriself wl'th.,.., , " ' t th .....-u S .,; G ral that ,mISSIOn, ea y ,A 16-<hour I'.egotiating sessio~ un- IN~IAN has,-assured U Than, e 'U.... ecre ..,·. ene, .~ regard to the recovery of dues..j"1 White House ,pr,eSsure -failed . . the occupation by Indi~ troops of three posts m the Kargil, and' taxes from HochtJef A.G. he1'L'esdav '10 :Jreak the two-month-, area ,of Kashniir'did Dot mean it had taken general retaliatory said that this firm had' not paid its\ 1d str;ke tying ·u.p' some 100 -U,S.·' action ,against P-akistan. taxes as claimea' by the govein~,r,lerchant shIps on the Atlantic Nor did ~it ,mean India had ig- India-Pakistan on Rann of Kutah ment, but it believ~ that it hada.1:: Gulf coasts. but-- SQme prog- 'norea the"Secretary-General's ap- agreemeI'1:' done so in other forms and accord-I,~ss \,'as reported. ' . "
-Peal for restoratio!', Of peaceful They also called on Shastri to ing to certain regulatiOl's,, ~fter meeting 'aU night .with the conditions. Brajesh C., Mishra, ac- repudiate 'the agreeT!Jent, whichT\~tiooal Marine Engineers. Bene- tin!; head 'of':he Indian delegation, ended the' fighting over a territo·h,ial Association and' the strike" . iild reporters . after calling on rial 'dispute in the desolate areaI.uen.d American Mercbjlnt Mairne U Thant'last night. ' ;n April' and prevented .all·out'Imtilule. US Secretary of Labour Syed Amjad AU of'Paklstan also \\'11l·.\\' 'Villard \"'irtz recessed the, :dIscussed the' KashriJir situationnegotiations until-later Tuesday:,' \\'itb'the Secretary-GeneraLFederal mediators began talks '. Mishra said the reoccupation of\'. ith two other striking unions' as ille, three, 'posts had lieen ess~,tialthe negotiations ",'iUi the engi- because of the "very determmed '
ne<rs recessed. A spOkesman; re- attacks", by Pakistani 'forces ajin~.purting some progress in-'the talks, ea' at 'ci.Jttin~·a road by whichY:ith the eP.gineers gave'no details. supplies'were sent to Indian troopsPresid'ent Johnson had 'urged facing the'-Chinese in LaaaklLthc uniqns to go back to \vork The roaa was the Ylifeline" of\I'hile a special panel beaded .by. lh, Iridian troops, Pakistaziis hadWIrtz and Labour leaders Georg' :ried to blow up bridges imd mwe 1 ShastrI. who laces a no-confi-~,-re~nv' work out a fin-al seltle- ttlt road: Mishra' said. . , d~nce debate MOI'd'~y did not re-•. ment·of the- automation issue in- , India. evacir~ted. the '-posts. ·l)ly.wIving the engineers " ,.' .' \~hi.ch are situated at a heIght of -Wages are the chief item iI': dis-. anout, 13,000 feet, in June '"fter j Amencan 'lnd other_westernpute with the other twb Unions, beIng assured that. UN observers' diplomats have ,expressed concernlile Internatio.1al' Organisation: of y;olira ensure the ~fety of' the '.:: Indian officials that 'the Kash-Masters..and' the Americiln Radio communications line to Ladakh. he I" "" Ir. fighting- ,-whiG~ aJready hasA~soC'iation ,,,,d, '
. k!lled at least 3eO persons-:.could
,
. ' ,',calale In:o an .all-out coMbet~ The Engineers 'Oman reportedly But.· the U~ .,bad ..1ot- been in a: j ..~ mfol:med ,ource said.
's balkIng al applYI!'g, any auto· j:'Jsition '10,- ~l)aranlee thIs andF\ati'on formula to future Ships. 'tJ-:ere had bee~. no alternative but The S,cret "VOIc;e of Kashmir"The instilute. representing eight .to' .take. the .)osltion5. he ac!ded. ,adio la51' f',J(ht broadcast an ap-shiPPlOg companies. wants to', . , [.',"aJ to the ''1eople of Pakistan tofreeze th: "OresenJ number 'to five - About 45 ,liN observers are I :' il'l t.'e. ,"freedom fighters" IDengmeers 10 an automated ship- l-sli.tioned along yie 450:m1Je Kash- I "Qri~:,lDg the lndian~ OUt of Kash:.ccmpared l\'~th seven on a cop.ven- ~,jr. 'ceasefire bne,
_. In,'r. says a. Reuter report from
-tlonal shIp, Only 13 such -shIps I Mishra'was maklJlg hiS fifth call KarachI.. "ii' e involved, no",' but the com- ill a week on lhe Secretary,Gem'- r- 'p:lOies plan eventually to repla,ce ·1.a1 10JJ{l\\fing :it 1 eQ.uest by U I The appeaL ''11ade by the "revo-all vessel« wity -"tomated shios t;1ant 'for information' about the" lllilonary. c<Juncil." said if 'Pakls-, . _.' ' ,K6rgll siluatlon ' I 1:11', Old not «ive active support to
---. - 'PakIstan: l~ged a "strong pro- 111( "freedom lighlers" at ,this cru-tf'St" agair'.~ alleged India'n v,ola' e lal ime in lllstory they wouldScouts Plan' Servic~ .. ~I,-,IIS of the' <'easeure hne.. n"v"r aHow it to be 'forgotten. ' '{)n Jeshan Grounds According' to, an AP report from The Glandestir-.e Radio accusedKABUL. .'\ug. 18 -rVlembe\ s' of N;\\' Delhi, " politiciil extremi~s ,he Pakistani people cif sitting onthe Afghan Boy Scouts' Associa· C:emanded, Tuesday tbat PremIer the sidelines a" soectators andlion' during Ihe J.;shan festtva,l, La1 Bahador ~Shastri break 'off ::01ng nothing, . ,Ihis year \\'111 take part tn ,;ocial 'J1~?ce talks .vith Pakistan and re-
,PI'VIceS In addltlon .to performing' t"liate strongly. against' guerillaIhelr convenlional dUlies. 'fr,::avs into- Kashmir,A Boy Scouts' First Aid Ce~tre . ,
and a camp in which,los( child- There was ,2 readily apparent '.len will be looked after are beL~g r,se m anti-Pakistan emotionl'stabllshed ni Ihe festIval group s. \:hich blames thc 'heavy KashmIr.These dClsions· w.ere made, at a
.met",iD O of members of __ the Boy Iip,htiI','5 on, Pakistani infiltrators.
Scouts'" Committee', and 'Dj'tectbr~ . ..', ..oP' School held, under' Camml5.' Leftist and Rlghtlsf PQ1J~lclansslOner i\lohammad Nassim of,the ~!~ke' demandecd m ParliamentAssoc-iatlOn'.a1 'B11quis .Girls Va- 'j' tT.at Shastn .?ancel tp.~ ,VISIt by 1canonal: School 0':' Monday., 'It Paklsta~1 FOl:",!,gn MInIster Z.A I\\a' a150 deCIded 10,set up ·~',an· Bhtutto. wl\o \S_ schedul~ to ar-I~S in Ihe scouts ca~p". , r've Thursday, nlght to dlSCU_s_s_t_h_e_'-'-
--'_...,........,
LONG'.OISTANCES ,NO"PROBLEM WITH MO~KVIC~~408
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The,picture above~wa;.:!lone"in:peJiand: 1:Dk by:Ab--'
, ' dullah' Na\'id:'a s~dent ~t' Naderia High SchooL,c' -'
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Ghulam Mohammad a student
at, the Aviation School wants to
,become a fully qualified electro-
nics man because it is a rapidly
growing field of modern techtiol(}'-
gy,
He is proud qf being in the Avia-
tion School. because' he thinks i1
is well-organised and highly im-
portant.
. Ghulam Mohammad c,ompl~ted
ninth grade in Khulm in M'azar
province where he was flrst III
his class from the sixth grade on-
ward. He is now in the second year
of his training as a radio-mechanic.
He is alreadY 'acquainted with
the general telecommunications
principles,
, In his opinion
the Air Authority
School IS wise in
in lI$ing audio-
viusal means of
education as
much, as possi-
ble. He enjoys
lab work whic
th..y do six hours
II week, But
Ieel~ he ::oold
US" more lab
wark, The school
has very well-
equplPf!d labo- Ghnlam
r-atories and Mohammad
workshops. He pointed olit that
in electronics much of the lab
work ,depends on theory and
learning theorY is a slow process.
,~~:~ ,-'~', ,~',',.~r'icim~f~I'~J!iic'tiOJ1S~,~":~:,: ~ ~J: ~ :,:"~, ,;::' ,,~
''"1" ,To:B,e,liefd\Hnt~~,:-, ,--, '
~':' " . ,,' " The, cou~~~.ha~..~n- divjd~,' ~oochis·wi1l ~i~ct Six.3persons: t~ ,
. - into °21~ '.electoral const'ituenci~. Hie Walesi' Jir/(ah,
,- :.Eacli' constituency ,wHI eleCt' one" JVlembers of 'tne-" Meshrano ,Jir-
- - ',candidate' to the: WoleSi ;',Ju-ghh gah'wilT beJlorrunated' and'eleCted,
, : ->, for, a, period ,or'four ,y!!ars, ,The as follows~· " :-, ," ' " ','
,,', ," ' ' , _,' One third of the membel'5-, \v.ili '
:-, ", 'J" ',L~ ,'-' , ,be appointed by His -M'ajeStY theAnnual. e5nun, ." King 'for a' period of five years: " " .. '
..' .'c' - .. The rE'ma~ntiJ.g· two thirClS"o(:th',-' c"'"
:-::.' ',: Ceiei"~c#ionPICmned:' ~~:bers shall' be el~!ea a~ ~o~~ ~ :-:"
" a, Each' provincial council shalL~' -
Ne:)t \veek Kabui a.ii~,{)ther'pro- elect' Qne 'of its membe-cS' 10 the '. '
vinces: ot. Afghanistan celeb.ate- ,Meshl:ano, J'irgah ,for a' ~ilOd' of'
Independence pay'- , ~ , ' ' threeo years, ':: .. : ,
, __ . ," '''The_Kabul, Ma1]icipality and - ';, b 'Tn~ .r.esiaen't~ of "each ,PT~'
*,;11C~~ ":'-' "the. ~lectric company are decarat-, vmce ,sha1l' elect. one, per-son' ~OI'
" ,;a . ,,' __: ing str~ts, Chaman., Ground's' and n per~ ,of' fQur years by a' free-, -
- ' - tlic ,buildinl(s. 'vliich:: 'are locat& l)Div"rsaI secret' and' 'drteCt '-elec~ ,
.~ ,there.,' " " '_, ~ " ' lion" " " '.. " _ ' " ,
'., Dn the first day of JeshaJl ills ,,Elections in' .each -- i:1fl~tittiency,,'
.lVI"jes.ty: the.:K:in,(wm' insPect, a ,wilf'b.e,supervised by, an electoral =
~iilitaJ;y' Parade, People' from all committee, L: - ,'''-
"parts, ~f Afghanistan .o,yill c9Il?e, to, -' Here _are sl?me of the-'lmportafl~'
': s~c _thiS !?ara.de~ and ~he exhlbus,' dates to, t'emember- in .cOnnection'
His Majesty ,watches the parade , \vith elections, "
from a camp which is-'lo~a~ed to " '1. Elections to' the MeShrano
. '.' . ' . '. tbe west of G~''S~a,diu.m. High· 'J\rgah,will ~iin on August 26" ' '
AbOve: An Air Anthoritytraining school class studies radio cominunications ,operations,', ," '" officialS,aJ!.Q, diplomats sit inc:two ' . 2.,EJections to'the,MeshranfrJir,
h . t bl ' the- school's- ~reatl!l.n .room.,' . -,,' h'At right: A student enjoys one of t e new pmg pong a es 10 "wings, ~w ich. are tt? the ,righ~ arid gab ,in" Kabul: Kandahar: and
SC' hoof 1ra''·....5 Stall For left of the' RoyaL'callUJ,' All "of ," H~.r-at cjtjes 'wiW end, on' septem-.... these people cheer the' Afghan" bel' 3, ' ',' .
, , Military by . tllrowing flowers,· , "Ai,~s,'Weather StcJtions ' elapping 'and.wavinlt' their 'hands.-- ,3: E;lections to the,Wolesl Jir,'" ' ' ,fIV-".' ano turbans.... ",":' gah will begin- on September- '10. ,
TwentY-seven 'Students graduated this week from the ", '_ ':On', the ,secona day. Hi:s- Majesty', ,-4, ElectioriS'erid Sept 25. ' -,'"
School of Aviation and. Meteorology as part of the school's ,'opens the' exhibits on ' Chaman " 5, Electionc'results"w1l1~ be ':"n..:,' '
progr.uiune to provide basic training for men to nm Afgha- g40U1:':d_ The' mcrt;asing'of number "nottficea-',by' tl~e 'Prtwe"MInister: :
DistaD's. airperts and meteorological stations,' exhibits" 'each ye!U' shows:, 't!le., and Parliam,ent will be, i!!at,tgu":" -
. l~emondous: prggress of_ '~ghan, !al~d on'Oct, 14.' ,',:-:;,' .-: ,
The school which was set up school Will give refresher courses.•, . d ~<--<. d "1 E h ' Th F' "''';'''d Th H'in 1959 hoPes :0 start the second These are necesSllry because know_1lJ'1 , , ,~'m u"u ...es an. p~ e: ac' year e .. OX- £su, e yena " "-:-'
part of its progralnI1le next year. h'dge in the :i"lds of aviation lffid. ' . \\'e see,new:thmgs,-;yhlch- are pro-' ,-' ',A long: lime ,lIgO -a fox~1:Jnd a '-
Besides offering basic training the meteorology 15 exPanding so ra- " d~~ed, ~d,~m~d; by ,Afghan !~-, hyena w!!ie nelghbours'- One eVerr~
pidly and tecimicians 'need to raClans ,lnSlde.oI tli~ country", " ing the'y found a - dead donkey,'
learn about th;: latest develop- , Th,ousands , of, boys and gll'.!s:. and: they said: ,"Let 'us have 'a din-
nents, Mohammad Ajab Atrafi, fI'QJ:!1 ~bul',s schools; ',and ' K~bul ner part:,'''", , ' ,
Deputy Direetor of Trainin~ ex- ,'U.civers1t¥. and. scouts_Will d~ , The nyena- b~ought 'a big' sharp' "
plains, ' ,n:.onsn:ate ':- 1)by~~ fitIi,ess ,and knife. The., fox brought ;{ large::-'
So far the ~r.hool has graduated' ~ade, Cl,n ,the~ seco,nd, day of, number' of-fg~hers. ,The fox"said'
128 students below'12th'!p:ade Ie,. ":' ~. Jeshan)I!- Ghazi', Sta,dium. ,':"', - -, 10 the hyena:' "1 h~'Ile iil1~ tliese'
.vel. 33 at 12th J(l'ade level, and .::- -'. ' This ',year so_cc~, -- volleyball . kruves.' I,can use any of thefu~,
68 above 12th fil'ade level Right .liockej; tennis. , ~asketba1I;-- fdot- ~ The: hyeva is strong, bl:tt' 'stu- , ' ,
flOW there are 134 students'at the '~all; ~d ~stIing ', te1!Jl'!S :~fro~_ pid, He said: 'Twill give you my
s('hooL About ten per cent of the f:lend.I:s: ·.r<.atlons ' Will l:iave ,con' one knife a'no take -an': ~of1r , '
graduates go to the U.S, or the tests WltP. Afgh~ playep;;, :' .: knives", The fox said: "'r 'will du
Soviet Union for further training. -'Jeshari'is a)lappy:day. and has' \vhat'you say.... '- ' , .
The faculty headed by Director ' _ a meaning. to ~e~ch, ~gh~ ne Whife the hy~na was-tf,ytng:on"",
of Training Hamid Saljooki in- ' ,r:,atter where .be 'IS b.ecause ,It- re- 'feather after another the ,'clever .-,
cludes eight full,time Afghan ins- '. minds him of tliose who'sacrificed lox ,qufCkly ,':Cl't the, donkey into" ',., , ':.....
tlUctors, five part-time Afghan ,their lives to the 'spirit !If libe!,ty pJeees, and-, ca1'riea all the meat.', .
. ' ' ' , ana Independence· '~, -away, -' , -. ~ , , ..
llIstructors, thue ICAO experts 10 ",' - " " , .. ,:., ' , .. - :',' ,: " , '~~:E~~:~~~~~:~~: ,'Two~'~r@e~~~'~~:oJ~eatl!~d ,r~;,'~'I'y~ ,,' ,," ' '
Ii~h teachers IT 1m the Peace Corps The, Greeks <1ii( r.ot. know'-about whJltev~t els.e he O'lOned,' HI!. al~!l ,~<lme, feathers" Fino'all NOO' carr '
alld CAAG, aIrplanes. ,But ~hey did tei{a story ",ld ,-thE!;n_to-:takp. Daedalus lIlld ,wd' pri~ them to me"" :>'" ,
The school has a machine shop about a mail and his'son ': who' hIS 'so~ Ic,arus- to a. lo~ely, tower' , ~t 'last .Icarus :found'-the fea-'
alld laboratories for electronics. learned. to'fly, Here is tlieir story, i',n'~ !-5l.aDd:. far 0l!-t m: th~ sea; thers his 'fafliet ,wanted. His fa:
communication, air traffic- control, DaedaluS was a- gOod worki:pan,.' The- :King" said !hat 0.0, peop1e., ther ,began to fasten them mto
and meteorology as well as an He coUld build Jlig thingS with 'might,visit them. " : -'" '3vings,'with "wax., Soon. he made •
audio visual centre. Lalioratories his toolS. H;e tnnde t~bl'es: chairs, , ,"~at CjlJl. w~, do ·now, F~the~? ,'\'.:r greaf pairs Of wings'< OJ;!,e·lor' -, "
to help teach English and ihe and many' other thinlts for' his I'arus' .ask~d~ We ca=.ot swun 'hJm~eH- and the other for his son, ,.... '
operatiOP., of teletYPe machines laIl.lt, But onCe ,the ,kin,I( became '. ,~,,~oss ,~he, sea:" ~. "" ',::'I::ey, walked to the top:, Dr'-mil,' ,," <,-
have been installed and will'be in vary an~ry,with'I?aed~u~, ', __ ' -', No, , Da:da1us' S-ald, ~U:t' I:- Daedalus leaped. up and began_fa, , '-
(Contll: on page 4) The kffig told bis_ mer, to pw:k thmk .we can ;tet away, Wen.:g~t: .. ,'(Contd, qn page. 4) ,
up Daedalus's <:Iothes. tools. and - " ",
Second Prize Winner -" '-"
M·Y first Airplane. Flight", '.. '
By S. ObfdnlJah Kayoomi'
. ,11th C Nderia '" -
It was a bright and cloudless morning w~en w~ !b:ove, up ,.:.-,:J
to tHe airpotj;. When we· arrived; q'lille II ,crowd of ~le~' "
had gathered My heart beg;m to thu,mp as my'tiD,clfi and -r <,
wallied to the' aiiplane, "
For many days. I pad ,looked a few' hundred, 'feet, above~ tlie
forward to accompanying my' gI;ound; at, first' I felt Somewhat
uncle en the airplane on a busi- dizzy -looking below, , This feeling
ness trip to :lnother city, soon left'- After ,a while, I tbo.ught
He thinks the boardmg facilities But now, the time was here, that I was m a car.
at the school are excellent and and I was afraid to step onto tlfe By. then, we were: 'h~ndreds, of
finds the 100 afghanis- in pocket I:lane. Perhaps my uncle realized feet aboVe the clouds. 'We saw the
. money, gUr~n by, the school ..each. my fears,. He came near aJ!.d:.P8t- trees OP., the hfllside, an'd ~theY- ,~'
month. to, eaCh; student very use- ted me on the back, He told me looked like patclies of green. We
ful. -The' sChOol organises, table not to' be nervous,and aSked me !lew across one range of moun-_ '
tenniS, voll~l:iall and football lO board the waitin~ plane~ His taIDs, then' another.' We ,Saw'
games but Ghulam _ 'Mohammad 'words' gave me courage, so I small nutS.. ioo, These__ muSt' have,: -,
takes' interest' onlY in table ten- stepped inw the p~e; I ~~und a blen Villages. The rivers;, as we~ ,I
nis. :c: . I. ,- • :;eat next to II window and'took flew above.' Uiem, ,appeared like',
, He ~;loolrlng forward w.grad· it so' that I cculd look out.· My so many" serpents' with,' shiriy-',
uation and visiting different air- uncle sat down beside -me. scales. r shall, never forget', the ~ :.'
ports, in, tlie'cc~ and. getting There was Il tremendous 'noise iItipr:essfon they made on me.,~ - " .
his:fiilit ,asslgMnent: He--wants," flOm' the engines, and' bffore ,I After six hOurs' we'" arfived' at, ',- - -
also w go abroad for further knew what had happened the our destinatiOP.. We 'landed; an!i '
studies, airplane took off, I found myself, I heaved' a: si2h of reIiet.~ "
Ghul$l Mohammad
Finds Electronics
.,Ej(eiting>}tleld·· ,
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,On independe~ce for Rhodesia sa'id that the country could now seek support and then failed
both the Britisn 'Government and take independence \Vithout danger. (which would be most unlikely). - '
Ian Smith- in 'Sahsbury are play- Drowned by screams '~f approval' there might then be a case for "Traditional Tnendship" was the
}nl'( a waiting, gam!?,. " from the party's nght-wing lies Smith;; alternative methods of caption of the editorial in yester-
"T~e British: under successive' the fact that the speaker was al- consulting the people. But nol day's Is4/1. '
r<:>nservative and Labour govern, most replaced as leader a few otherwise The Rhodesian governe- ~ The official visit paid to the
ments. have refralned'from tak10g days before. and only a speech of ment will not allow this. and UD- Soviet Union by !lis Majesty 'the
:political actioo 'on ·behalf of the the kind he made could have saved del' the present franchise any gov- King' and Her Majesty the ~n
'Africans in the fear,that thiS would his position. For', the,' partY rank .ernment that did would Dot last a is another step in stren~ng
, provoke' -a unilateral decl-aration and, file it seemed the next I)est d the friendly reia,tions between -the
or-independence by the ,present' thin&- to actually declaring mde- a~or IS there any shadow of a Sir. two _CQ.UIltries. Fortunately:1his
white minonty administration. It pendence. but. he ,\;,as' careful not l-utlOn 10 the idea that indepen- fl'iendship' has becOme>a tradition
:has been stated.m :London that in to make any precise promises dence might be given to Smith's noi"'- With ev:ry day that- P.asseS-
,tbis,event sanctions \;;'ould be, im- about this, mmorlty ~evernment if guaran- our, friendship leads to greater co-
DOSed but,that these' wnuld f<tll These are the elements of the tees of AfncaiJ. political advance op'eration and a desire- for greater
short of 10r<~. ' diplomatic game of hide and seek m the future were to be obtained. understanding between, our peo-
This has been stressed ,enou/(h to which. has been in play between It has been often seen in Africa pies. .
. convince' RhOdesians almost. but the British and Rhodesian govern, and, elsewhere. that safeguards Afgllanistan, and the Soviet
not quite, that they win never find ments since the Central Afncan after independnce are worthless. l.:nion have bPen living next to
,themselves'.at- war \vith BntsIn F~ratlon was diSS()lved,' But it A sovereign state is independent one' ,another a3 very good neigh-
whatever happens.:Al1 partIes to 1S only the means to an end; and If nothing else; It can 'wipe away bours and have been trying to
the RhoElesiail problem know that if,' In ,this context. end :ti:teans m- safeguards on the grou!?ds that ccnetantly improve their relations.
the real key lies In'Whitehali. ol.nd lutIon. there IS none In sight The they were forced upon It when \t HIS . MaJesty's visit'io the USSR
'that Whitehall IS subject to cons' present Situation 1S stalemate. 'inci wa~ nqt Ii free agent. The fact is:, provilied a good opportuI!,ity, said
tant pressure from African, mem- Bntish efforts at present seem to In any case, that the :ruling Rhodp- the- oaper, for Jeaders of the two
bel'S ,of the Commonwealth. Since be' directed to no other' aim than sian Front Party could not In .1ny c()untries to ,earch' for waYff and
the last' COmmonwealth . Confel'" seeing that this does not lead to circumstances commit itself to Af- means of further strengthening
ence.' Wilson IS fracltonally mOl e tragedy and bloodshed. fncan pohtical'advancement with- reiations: .-
,committed to takll)g'strong actIOn Unhappdy. although thiS has Otrl a heavy dose of hypocrisy. ' Tliis spirit makes itself felt in
m the event of Dmlatel'al mdep~n- been gOlDg- on far longer than any- No one wants bloodshed, and it the 'speeches !riven and in the
dence than he was before, onp thoughl possible a year or so may.well be that the only way for Communique both sides ,expresSed
In Rho<:lesia, ,tself. Ian Smith a~o. it c:mnot 'go on for' ever. spirits to heal is. as the Duke of their' full satisfaction at the cons-
faces other kinds of pressure, The Smitl)'s party supporters are dE' Edinburgh said and got shot at for .tantly increasing friendship bet-
mOst dangerous. of these are on th"- mandm", actIOn <>n unilateral' ;n- hiS palOS, IS time. But neithe~ sid.. ween, the two, countries and re..
mlemal 'Pohtlcal scene and com" dependence. and notjust talk' about has much tune left S('lv:d that they will not 'allow
from withm nis 'Own par.fy. Geo- It .Wilson·s ,Commonwea,lth part, these relations to be damal<ed.i-n
-'graphy a.nd population prop-ortlOn ners arp ask10g for actIon on res, A"cesslon to mdependence is a any way.
jm,pose a number of objectivE' rea' !ormg democracy in 'Rhodesia, and defimte act. It cuts a clear line bet, ,The readiness'of the Soviet
'IIties upon the Rhodesian pohtjc~! not ),lSt talk about It. (The Com- ween the past and the. future. How- Union to'assist Afghanistan in its
=--- scent', For _those \\'lio do nol Wield mOll",e~;r!<l Secre:ary.. Bottomlev ever near It may have come to it, 'toird five-year j)lai1 is aJ!pther ex-Education -Belin.nd thE' TelOS of oo\\'er In.Sal sburY:l r('('~n:.y repeated m ParIiame~t: RhodeSIa has never crossed tliat a~1ple pi mutual co-operation bet-
"" is e.asy, not-to sa~ fa~hlon-aobk, to 'h has bC'!'n saId tillie and tim~ line.lf it IS not mdependent, power \\een the two nei~hbours. TheTL,.~ Sjylh' .G~-,.J ...., Ignore them. BUI'they jumo mlo a;;:lln t'lat we will not transfer of deCISion lies in Whitehall. No erlitorial said thE Soviet Union isIre _ ,tIt&t:i lIfe when 'you become Pnme :'of; pow,,' In Rhodesia' except on a amount of habit or tradition can the first couI!~ry that, has promis-
"mster basis acceptablp to the peoplP 'qS a change this. Such an argument ed to help us in our third five-'
The Minister of Education on ThiS has been found m turn bv \: holE"·). may, <Ippear facile to Rhodesians, year plan. It expressed the hope
the "Meet the Ministers" ,prog- Sir Edgar Wh,f!!head. Wmston But thel e seems to .be no hope of like ~uttIDg the Gordian Knot. but ~hat other friendl,y countries,- too,
ramJIie Sunday' on .Radio Af- Field and now,ran Smith. The Rho- a solution by contllIatlOn. The least II IS the. reality; dnd It is only from wIll show a willingness to render
gllanist3n. made -some',interest- ~E'sian right-\\'mg \\'<lnt umJaternj -concessIOn needed. by one Side. to thls reality that a solutIOn can em- ;llch assistance.
ing and, valuable' 'observations ,mdependence whatever the conse, get th,,' dialogue, going appears erge It IS not for the men of Salls- The. fact .that the tre,aty of
rt.g"....;~~. educational.' pO,licy quences. and there is now thE' cO:;Pletely unacceptable to the bury' to do something. it IS for the frfendShip and non-aggression
....u.u>t; ,th:-ea t of yet another 'putsch to pt er. 'The people as.a whole" men of London. signed oetween Afghanistan, and
fol' the country: He discussed ,push Mr. Smith out,o(hls posltwn cannQt 'be' censlflted while the Af- The men' :Jf Salisbury carl the Soviet Uni,n in 1931 has been
whether, we should .make sixth 'as ,PrIme, Minister. _ ncan natronalist leaders Nko- then react; and they may extended for another ten. years is,
or uinth grade -education' the ' At the -Congress ot-Ihe Rhodesl' mo !lnd Si:hole, are not 'free to show .resources of, Wisdom the a very big step in : the deve-
c.tJmpulsory level, in the coun- an EroAt Party m Salisbury. Smith exercISe reasonable political acti, world has not yet seen. (SwiSS k.oment o[ relations between the
t / vlty. If they \yere at liberty 10' Press Review). n,:o c untri Th roO ~ "t11". ' . '0 es. e P JCC ViSI
Be said that he was for the USE I' - ,l:ov SOviet leaders to Mghanistan
present policy of haVing· sixth .. ,_ ." Xp. GinS, Draft·Tr,~ahi To. Prevent will, be another,step iii this direc-'
,grade' editea:ti"n,'compillsory,.as "'1 tion. .
b the case in mOst c<Ountries 'in Furth'er P '-f at- Of ~' I The paPer carried a letter, to the·
this area. Some .countries, sucll ro ~ ,er Ion,. l"IIIlilc ear We,apons editor sigi)ed MA. Nawabi. Chief
, Admiilistrator if' the Prime- Mi-
as Japan:, luive a~lared ninth r'ister's office, . The letter was
ur.we educmo,D comp1¢;Ory. Fol1.owing ure excerpts from entIties m the' world above the a comment on a re'port published
.... W illtam C F te' ' I our behef. that the treaty shouldBut Ja.pan i .. highly industria- ' os r S exp llna- £:<xlsting number in an earlier Issue of the paperlion Tuesday to the D,sarma, U d' have world-wtde apphcation The
lised 'and it is necessary for Co f n er arlicle II:· all' partie" caluse would not of course. affect about l;tuge crowds visiting the
tha' conn'try to ~~.~tain .a high mpH n ('-Tence' of the U,S. v.ould undertake to co,operate I'n h ~apeh Gardens' of Paghman dur-• d rafl Ireaty ',0 ,prevent the f 'Iit t' h t e recognition or status of anY
standard of t-dueation. '~·r.ead of ':twclear weapons , t~P.I a m~f I't e application on unrecognised regime or entity jI!g the SUmmer season.
I , is' essential,that our' educa- ',elr peace u nuclear activities- of might dectde to file an Instru- Tn the report It was mentiop-ed• ' 'nder ~rticle I of this' treatv I t' 1 A h T
t
:onal ~'th'orl'tl'es ""opt· a firm - f-' h" , . .'Ierna 10I',s tomie E,!ergy 'mcnt of acceSsion to the treaty. t at lI:Peh was very dirty, that-~ .... 'C( un.I:leS avm.g nuclear weapons . Af;ency saf('gu'lrds, or their equi- < Article VI is a withdarwal there was no arrangement for
policy in this contiection-firm \"uuld 'have I,he followmg obHga, v.alent , ' douse fashion,=d after the provi- food, and that public conveniences
in the sense that they ,allow to ti[Fns·,. b,A number of countries have ~.on in the limIted test ban treaty, were n.ot available, 'It said that
continue to grades' higher, ~than 'irst, they c<Juld not transfer egun to acc t f d "·cople were not allowed to use1 h h . ep 'sa eguar s on II contains two important addi· .-
the sixth only those who have .llllC ear weapons into t e national t ell' oWn oeaceful reactors, We t'Gns to that prOVision the. swimming ~l in the'Tapeh.
the 'talent With - the new con-, contr{)!.of any ~ountry riot haVlng ,h,'pe that thil> process can be ex- First. a party wishi~2 to with. CamelIS,
cLpt 'being introduced in, our ['uclear we~pons They could not pi'<lIted. Moreover. countries draw under Ihe limited conditions Nawabys letter, wa~ an attempt
educational ,system that we ".:1 thl~ eIther d,rect~y; or.Indlr~ct- \\ hlch supply Ui,aJ!jum <lnd r.eac- set forth must give notice three ,to, ~~pl~l,n the sItuatIon. The ad"
. _ Jy, through a Imhtary alliance. t{lr~ can co II t' f li n mmr t f th T eh Ghave to educate our chilclren ~ Second.' they eould not' asSiSt . . pera e 10 aci 'tating Months In advance to the Securi- " , a Ion a e ap ar-
be rea.dy to. go b.ac.k to theIr any'such =un'~y ,In' the manufac, (he application of safeguards in ty Council of tlie United Nations' del,is was, . nanded. over to the
......~I ti and rk u ('ther countries' by insisting that 3~ wen as to other parties an.d PnI?1e. Mlmste~s, office wh~ His
on6·........-co~lUU .es ~o, tdle:of nuclear weapons. thiS be done ~.ith r~peet to any signawries of the treaty.' This 1t:18,Jesty the Kmq d~ed It pub-
among theIr own 'surround~ , . Third. they ('vuld not take any matenal Dr te!Qulpment which they notice must include a statnient of he pro~erty.some tlDle ago, Every
it is right to· pick out olher action :0 Increase the num- sl'pply, . . the extraordin&ry events it re' ~ffor.t, It said,' h~d been mBcle tQ
,only those who are· bel' of i!.uclear powers 10 the I shall want :0 speak at .!:Teater f,urds as having jeopardized its lTopr0,ye the lll\!IIlS and, the flower
~pa.ble. .of ,absort:J~, f~- world. By nuclear powers. Lmean length on !his Important ques' supreme interests, These require- beds II1 the 1{ardens" But- w~!1
Nher tra:mmg, The, rest sI:!OIild an:" entity' .having independent ;'OIJ m a later intervention. -But ments have oe~n added because' r~arly ~en. thou.sa:I¥i .people 'VlSlt
~ dropped and aijowed .W ,en- p:J~ver to: USe rsudear weapons. ,et me say flOW ~hat the' United they proVlde an additional brake a pl~~ It IS hard to expect gene-,
tel' society in, the 'many profes- '\"het!Jer a'state. a regime; .01' some States regards this as one of the 0;) hasty with'lrawal action with- ' ral tidm.ess. Ow:. pepple are not in
sions that can very· easily ab- '(.'~her kind. of organisation. As we ~e)-' provrslOns.whlC:h,enunclales.an out limitmg Ihe basic ri/ilht of t~e. habit of bemg careful ab~lit
sorb them, With an elementary, ill. know.-- oower to use nuclear Important policy, ~~ .the appli-' withdrawal In' addition; Security, 'Where they thr'.Jw,. re~use. " :~ncation and a gOod ab~ty,to 'weapons now res.ts .only, in natioA- ;~tion of a?equ<lte mternational Council notification and explana- As regard~ nubhc ~on':~lences;
read and write "they Will even- al hands ~ feguards to ,peal'eful nuclear Hon is clearly appropriate in view the l~tter said tpat the ~Jstry of
ttially become' more useful in ,Arhcle II of _th~ tre.aty, w.,?uld p,w;ers alone. , of. the serious security ramifica- PUblic, Works: ,at ~e request of
. . 't tb 'bilitf I:npose correspon.dmg obligatIJ:ms On the contrary. it is the non- tbns of withdrawal the Prime M,1D1ster s office. b~d,<;a~_Qu, e respoDSl es upon the countrIes not havmg r.'lcl~r powers Whictt should be The. second additio~ to the limi~ pre~ared,designs for pu:blic con-
entrusted ~ them than those nuclear weapen$. . e.o,pecially mte~ted in a system ed test ban treaty formula is a ve.mences and t~at practl~l'~ps
who lack a basic sch901 eduea- F'ITSL these cQuntries could not of safeguards to helD assure each provision. calling for review of \~Il be' taken m that direction
fion , ' . ,.it ek or receive the, transfer nu' 0; them that their neighbours and the treaty after a speeified period \rry sliortly. , - ,
The Miliister was righf-when c:.ar- weapons iI!to their national o.hers are In fact' complying with With the agreement of two.third' As .for the e~tabIis~ment of re-
ne S3id that those who cannot. vc.ntrol. 'They could not do this .'I.. treaty, " 'of the parties. This was includJ ~~~urants an~._c~!es m, the Tape-h
. c<:nfinue their eduCation after, ejther directly. o. indiretcly T~e next article 'of the treaty. in part because of the wide con- C letter Sllld that the Hotels
the sixth grade 'actlililly can j::Jrough.a'mili~ary alli~ce,. - ArtlcJ~ JY~ contains an important u"rn reeently expri:ssed by man' lompany h8:d ,been,coDiacted and~ontinne their education-al- Second, 1hey could not manu- de~mlton It says that. by 'using, participants in the disc11SSio~ .hat 90methmg will be- done in'
,thou 'Ii milstl in - ractical fact~e !!uclear we,apons ~r seek, thE' phrase "nuclear state" in thiS here and at the <Iisarmament corn- that respec,t as' well 'f~' .Yt BoP" d r-ecelve,or grant assistance In such tr':;ty we mean a state possessing nussion that a treaty such as this noT.bet' "n_fac..~ (ht1t' ~~e people are<orm lD SOCle Yo ys·an. r.l;:DUfacttae. lDuep<mdent !>OWer to use nuclear !'hould be accompaniei:l by prOll- T «UUW"" 0 .S~lID I~ becau;;e the
prls of this age still, ' rely-on" Third. they could not take an;y weapons as of a· particular date ress io halt and reduc .. " Bpeh. admm.tstrntion ISSUes
parental support. He was also other acflOn whlch.could cause an Our View, IS that date should be dear stocks On f ~hnSU)g n~- ~wl~mg 'tards ilfter ~riiak­
right in saying .tliat soCiety incie'as~ in'the number of nuclear ,the day when the treaty is opened bular parasnphse e~plici~P~== I~S~, that th~' ap~cant is not
should.treat them kindly and ' , ' for s~gnatl!re. Our hope of course r.;zes this concP-rD. It calls atte~- s., en~ fro~ a~y ,kind of ~,ta­
see that they assume their pro- sory level of E:ducation !rom lS that thiS would be very soon tion to the desire of all of u "t glO?S disease, 'ThIS IS a pr~ure
pl."T role. .' 5ixtb to ,ninth ~e. When our .. Article V is an ac~~sion clause ad1ieve effective agreementss t~ :'Ihlch , has been. adopted in . theFortbepresent~eof 'our ,s~ty'adv~ces ~'can then ~~t\sunl;artothat1O,th~limjted rail the nuclear arms race, and :~red~,o~,~Oli,c hoalth:"Those
<levelopmenf;....-:lnd 'indeed for' r~-evaluate·tbls 'iSSUe -and de- the tr~~tyre~~ri ~t proVldes that to r~uce . armaments, including sWIm in11J:re ~::hL~~ard~
Dlany y.ears.to come-we should' c!de whether to raISe the states for sign:t opew to h all particular'! !lUcIear arsenalS" is not very far' from th :; c~
not think of raising the CO)DpllI. ~stJ!Ddard., suggested this ~l~~~ bec:use aVf The UnJted States has ,propos, and where there are noe res~~c-o (ComcJ. on pap 4) til)ns on swimming. '
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CAPE KENNEDY, Aug.. 21.-
lunerica's two Gemini-5 astronauts
were given the all clear sign
Friday to rocKet Dff at (1400
GMT) Saturday on a record eight-
day voyage around the earth.
Officials of the national aero-
nautics and space admmistration(NASA) pronounced the astro-
nauts' spacecraft and booster in
ready condition and the weather
~otld.
The astronauts, L, Gordon
Cooper Jr. and Charles Conrad
Jr., hope to set a space en,durancer~cord'of 191 heurs and 33' minutes
about the time it would take an
apylIo crew to reach the moon and
return to earth.
Iriformation on .the effects of
wO=lghtlessness on astronauts
Coop~r and Com'ad will help layth~ groUl',dwork for a U.S. moon
fi;&ht. planned fOr sometime in19(j9- ?
.
In another 'est, the Gemini as-
trcnauts will release a radar
evaluation pod' into a separate 01'-
btl. then try to- maneuver their
c,·.aft to within a few feet of the
pod take- photogrhaphs.
ThiS experiment is- important to
the r,ep,dezvous and docking tech- .
niques needed for moon and plan-
teal y flights.
Astronauts .Conrad and CDoper
·will carry out Ii experiments in
an, including vision tests, astudy
of the 'earth's' surface and a cloud
study that could provide weather~t:lent)sts valuable Y'!=w informa·
I,on.
Technical trouble and bad well-
thpr caused lht postponement
Thursday of the astronauts laun-
ching.
NASA technicians said Friday
thE':!, have replaced a section of
the" spaceship's communications
sY5tem which I!ave SOme trouble
charge delayed the lalll!.chi.ng onj 15t before an electrical over-
charge" delayed the launching on
ThurSday. .
PrOject officials aISo determined
that. the power' surge apparently C
MuSed by a thunderstorm' did not
damage the sh!p's computer,
•
'I'HE WEATHER
,
Yesterday's Temperature
MaX; +30·.c. MiDiD1Um 13°C
Sun sets today..,.at.&4l...]J;nJ.
Sun,~ tOMorrow at~:i8 a.m.·'l'omolTOw'~Outlook: Clear
. 'Gemini Astronauts
fo Take Off Today
. . - -
.VOL. IV, NO. 124 ~UL, SA;Y::R1?1\Y~.·AUGU~T 21,:.1965; (~!45}Qi-j~§:~~- :.~'.. ---- __ : . __ . _, _ ~- ~RlCE Af.~ - - .,,~M~in.::....'js:.:...::..t--=---e---r-O-f-Fi...:...n~a........cn-c:-e·....:...::...E~x:O"--p~e-:-~----:':ts~-"----:'·l':--:';_-;:-~·+R·o~·~al:Audi~nie .j;:i~rc.t.C()!,,~ltfe~~r~~es
R- "I Af h -' , -I ._KABUL. Aug. 2r.-AlJ '\nnoun- "·-·-r-__·...atllftn C!--'-FIFSt Electl'ons- .Ise n 9 anlst~ns ilco~e .~:~.t~~~~.:~~h~~~~ef~triJ~~~.~~~...:,..~~-~:~: ~_.,~ ._~. ;::':"-'~" --rnuZ:Aqgtjsf·2~.-. -.~--._ -:~:. ,,-' KABUL, August 21.-: ~eslY ·th" - !Gng ..gr~ted-:· . aud- ..~£en~~o~Committe~~nno~cetfFri~aY'that ballot·. : ".' : -, .•SAYYED'Xassim Rishtiya,~the -l\Jjnister of Finance, on the _. lence to the followtnl;! d!!rmg the. __ -1--=:-:= . - ·""..+:';'ti - . b 1.-' f dida*'~ d diJle:rent- __
-
. t "b-'..... t f -Radi week_ended AUgllst 19. _ . - -- ""_ - -' . pape~, -....".... ve.s~ 0.." or can ""'" an", '. -.,programme ''Meet the MiDis ers .......cas rom 0.. 'Noar -Ahma/!- Etemadi ~ Afghan _ _.coloUredInks (or the use.of Y~teTS had" ~een'·.sJlDDlied to poUmg-- :-._AfghaJl-istiUl Thursday> night said that foreign aid and iIierease Ambassador '1\I--Karaclll" and Ma-· -statioDS;"·-·. "~_. .-:
_ -'-' -- -J - ~ . '0'in revenues at home were sieadUy improving ·the financial po- 'Jo~eneraf:~diLl Rmak Com-'~· Sanuu'ddin Zhoo«j;ecreiary. Of-['to :the polling_stations. .sition of Afghanistan. ., ' . mandani":of the Military- Ac'ademy.· the: CerlttaL. p-oriimittee,o said - .the ' 'Il;ie-- Seeretari~. of ·the Central . .Un the ·testimony of interna- gt'ad1.!'llly and m JDstalments. .,' . - . :.~: ballot pap·ers.-~\ijll be: distributed IEkcti9J1' Coomritt~. -said that' un- -. - _ti"tlal organisations. and. t~e gov- sp!ead over 'a long' p:ri_od. He 1-' '- . .to the voterS-lifter tlic:ir' names p.er the· provisi.)DS of .~icle- ~ ..ernments of countnes mding Af- sald: "We are not anxIOus about
.' . __
_ .tand..addresseS:'3re taken. and com-I of the Electoral :LaW> the-local-._gl.anistan, he saId this country is foreign loans".
- 1- U S--n"l -4-ci Will-' _. IJaled 'with-the'E1ectoraI rolls:~. 'Election committee~:wllliSsu~ cer-on !he .way to financi~l st.abilitr. . Rishtiy~. said that the rece.nt j'.. ," _"_ ~-l. ~If' : , . .~ -:.. . ' -The' vo~er, 'after" ribt~i~g. - t!te Uicates. ~o the el_:cted- c,'lJldidates:RlshtJya stated that If this policy mcrease m gover.rment salanes ' ~. • • -
-. _ ,ballot p.aper, will"en~er a' speCIal The aocument -will be Slgneq and.WilS pursued diligently d~ the had. increased _the govet'nm~t's . Hit N.. VIetnam's _- . bQci.th _whe~e h.e:.. will cast h~s" ,,:ote- -se'!.led, by ~e.-local s.upe~ising__neXt two or three years, new pro- ,)111'Oen and loaaed the State Bud-, ,- -. ,_
_ . -. ia- secret.-Each of tfte'Jjallot:boxes -ec·mmtttee' members. and -the orgl-jects would start with a consequent get. But it was essential, he said, M' -'"1--- S"t- - ..:: _ carries-the p~togfaph-~of Olle-- .of nal;will tlien.~·sigried:-and sfaIeCi-rise in national income and the since it was anticipated that ~ur- 1 ISSI e 1 es.· -.' - -the .candidates. The S!,!cretary by the" cli.airman of~the Commit-sfal'dar.d of !ivmg of the people, n.nt developments would lead' to ' ~ -'. . _: "sard that efforts had been made fo - te. Scrutiny; of. tliese_ documen.tsHe said thM to attain this tar- a -situation which would make it WASHINGIDN, Aug.' 21; ~Reu- -ensure -.that- both. the literate and will pe made- Qy the House -con-_ - .- - .get, it was essential for the people difficult to stabilise prices. Hen~ ter).-U.S. pilots haye been ~rd~., i1llterate ·may' cast -(lielr·-. votes _cc.ned '1p:-~c~o(cjance with-prOc.~~_: -....- _[0 co-operate sincerely' and with subStan;tial increases were made. "tl to_?em:<;lY" ap Sl;Itf.ace.to-~r ~- ':t-t>ely -and in-:~e(;fef. .' . ~i:l.Ur:~l.rules-.and regulations. ~ 7 • -. -.: - • •sympathy so that the programme, in the salaries -of officialS and. ~s.',e~tte~ U1 ~0rth :VIetnam whIch " ' .' -, _ ~" -
__- . '. . . "-.' _.
prepared carefully lind pursued employees in official agencies and ~tand;on tbelr - Way to ..1I1ilitaF¥ ::.. Zhond said iliat··· ~ectlon of . . _ _ ,_. .:.:.' - c •v,gorously by the government, suIJsidiary organisations.. He said targets:". :- . _._ ._. .... '.:. ~yrnbo1s for can~ates:was:it;t.ac- ' .
-
-
may prove successful The Minis- that~'s increase had .affected the OffiCla1s'..!l?-. makt~g thiS ~own_ . c'ldance with proyisiOl's of"' AI- - W' k- S' -' . 0 "tel' of Finance said that after reo State Budget to the amount of last J:1,I~h.trsala.t.h,:,"ptlotswere_al.so tide 3'rof·the- Electo~al-La:w., . - or -' tarts nalising the- value of these measures one hI 'on Afghanis" in officials', under: IOstrr:':!I~ns.to~attack mlS- :';:he:-sYIPbo!s were.selected: by' ,.' -." ,- .. ". . _ - -
_ __
and their effect upon the country's salaries alOI'.e. Str~ Sites. Wlil.Ch·_ t.ney. might . ob- the Central C"ommittee-·iuid com- B-'"d . In:T~ o· "L.M-.' - .I.resent condition an,d future wel- He declared that even though serve :v!ti!e carr.y_mg ..out armed mup.icatea - :·--to .__tne - can<}jdates rl. ge _ J.Jag!una~ . _: -fare, the people- should c!lntribute the. increase wa~ known to spur .:!Co~aJ;;_sance over lines-of com- tI.:ough:the-local committ!!es. _The -.' ,_ _ - . - - '_ . .-to the success of the programme ini:ationary trends, there was no -I'?-Thlca~~~~-I oJ'd"- -. . - .fl' - 11 - sYID_bokinC1ud~ such objec~ - as· -fh~ULb/~·~g· 21.-:.%orkK:~-.". . -by accepting certain limitations alternative e G CI~S "I .-n~t s~ecI c~ y u pigeon: a eap, a pen, a radio-sei, . n. ~ _ 1 .<>e across - e a _fU • - ~ -ang austerity, 'remaining content . The Minister of Finance, -refer- exclude tli.e fi:,e.--. truss}!e _ SItes a--taDle, a--c1ock,' and a telephone.' Rl:er Tn th~~rKha~al! area_oL ' ..with local products and shunning ring to the irregularitie '. re-o !mown to h~ve been construc:fed~ . Si-nce 'th~ -maximum number of L:t,:,fu:1an.o~~.'!'!lurs?ay, Cost-ot ...-. -1 . .. S Tn In the' Ha TI .area . -. ud'd-' - '. ~...: - . . - hutldmg, tlie -bndlt~ has, been .es-lI~unes.. . • . . covenng toll-tax, saId that. steps - . - : . - :a I ates ~ -.. ..ea=. COI'~titutency: )imat~d. at M. -22.500,000, It \Viti < 0.the Mmlstcr of F.lOance sald had been taken to check misuses, - But the' Unitea States: haS -d;;:' In _20,.. the .:. arne· .number of. foiIit"he Kaliul-Jalalabad roadwitn::'that the 10allS obtatned from He declared that nearly the whole I'C:' I 'd d' t· k'- • symbols hav.e '·heen selected;_ 'La"hm'an.-
--
friendly countries were on a long- of the estimated amoun'~' of t'oll- . luer,,~e y; ~YOl e '-s n Ipg a!'1y ed and _orin_t.ed. ZlJo-nd said -that. .<>"~~. '" military targets -in- tlle_ -Ha Ti - re-
- . . -
--
term ~~ and did not carry in- ~~lC .h~d been r~(;overed and depO- giO!!,_ and Dean. Rusk, the. U:S. Se- tb.e_. symbol for .= e.ach:'_candid~te -' Tne- b~idJ<e')s iS7. ~etres- long'terest. Repaymp.l\t had been ar- sltea 10 the- Government treasury. cretary of State, on!y a few.-weeks w:li be -aI11}ounced -a day - o.efore and -75" metres wia'e -It is' fiein" . - '- - -rang~ in such .; way that it will The Minister .of Finance. declared -ago discouraged'any intention .of ·oi.. ?!J.· the ~ay'ot elc:ctio~s. --. _ b'uilt ~ _rcitif-orc.ed:~oncet:te a'n"d- - __.. -be paId back from local sources that 1;10 tax was being levi.ed: on _ bombIng tlle._sit~s·_:' around--: the :; _ . _: ..... ,:" - . _ ,ivill -hate ·n··arches. lIs heigllt- __ .,_ --such routes as _ Kab!!l-Charikar, Nortr._ Vietnamese -capi@.. - . " _ .. ~~e Sl:1pe:v~o~ ~eam_ at elfch-. Irom.;the surface- 'oL the· river:-\viiI _- - ,~abul-Saroby, Jalaral?ad-1-'grkh!!IIf >__ The officia1s- sara tile ..United !-,o~g'st~t:~>n:'\'Ill I.I1stru~t vo~er~ . be 6.48~melfeS, -Tfie bridge:when ' .• __8nd Kanda.'i:'ir-Herat,. but PtaI' States had lost only:- one' aircraft _ m. r~cogn1SJDg -.~he symbOlS- of.th~ comI!Iete~: \vH1 reduce- UJ _ ais-' -further developments in this re- to surfice-to.ai:- -missiles. -They. ~~~ldates_b~ore they_ enter. -iIJe tance fro!I1- ~b~ maiD_highway .to' - ' .grd were .cont~mDlated:.-. . , we,e- aWat:E!£1tly .~~ring' to- re-'j !:,C!,Jmg ~ooih. - _ -
_: . " fhe:admi~istrali.ve ceiltre in- Lagb-· -. .-ConcermJlg,. smug~l.iiJg, whll$ ~nt. incioents - UtYo]ving . aiI;. . The little _fng:;r·~--ilie. n~ht :_man.from 45 km·to p._km. -_ '_ .:, .has been causmg serious concern. _strikes north-wes.t· oLHa_ Ti. _- . ll?jJd- of t~e },oter _ w~~th.~n be· :. . -~ . _: ... - ..- . - . ~·to the Gove.oIT.ent the Minister
- .. _ '- ......: _ co!cured WIth mdelib!e mk-·to pre- " Majoi' - General ·M-ohammacl. ..;--of Finance said that although . £xpressi~g ;'cautious:- Dp'tirrirSm" -rove>!! dou~le::v:>fing ..., . : ~ .. - ~eelJ1, Minister of Pup'-li-c .y.'or-ks, - -figures for 'he first f!lur months . about· the immediate situation In _ .- _ :-- . _. .": and. Aboul Ifabib . Khaliql. the_-· -._this year, coII!iJared with those. of \.' let nam the- officials saiif - . .that . 1h-ink is -3,') tenadqusc t?at:. it C.overn-or of Laghman" Pr-ovIDce. ; --:. -last year, showed a substantial'in: the lates·l:·reports..of -the:balt!e' in cannoCbe ru~lj.ed 'qr' washed _. 0_1f in speeches deScribed th~ I~PO~. - -crease in the number -of captures. t!ie--Chiriese peninsula-- . estimat~d IJor- e- long t.l:ne, unle.;s- the· .sklll lance of comillunications for eco' _- ~th~ government '-was not satisfied that 1.000. Vi~t Cong" liatt· been_' itSelf ..-~: pe~I.ed off. Substan.tia~ nomic- -and sbCial development.and more str;n,!Eot1.t me~ur~ will I. k:lle-d uy. U- S. ma.ine·s: and f.~ve-.I Qllnrtities.ot t!:e."~ _c:olo~rs. togetl:!e.I" Tb~. b;~i:l~~ is bei~g,.-. built". _by- _be adopted tothliJt-smugilinll. "r.I.! hLln~r~'ds ';\·f}llnr.!e.Cl . -__ .. -; WII\-, baHN ;-'?:<~S haye lJeen se-?t _Unll. N-o~-.l ~f:t!1e Labour ~:OtP5 :" __ .- .. ,
" .'. -- -~..:.,~------,--;~-,--,,~-'-----'~----';':;'::-'---~
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See Indonesia
Ai...
On the oceasion of the celeb·
-ration o( the. twentieth anni-
versary of the Indonesian in·
dependence day an exhibition
of photOs concerning deveJop·
ments of Indonesia In various
fields win be blHd at the ~
tunda of the MiniStry of Edu·
cation fl'QllJ August _21 until
August 25,- 1965, 'from 2 p.m.
to 6 p m. Everybody is wel-
come.
Everyone is welcome. Get
free tickets -from Peace Corps
. members_ •
'TWO SHOWS·
Saturday Aug. 21 at 8:00 p.nL
Sunday, August 22 at. 4:00
p.m. Kabul University' Gym-
nasltun.
.
INTERNATIONAL 'CLUft
Grand AnnIversari' DanCll
on the lawn 'of the club Th1ll'll-
day, August 19th. 8:30 p.m:'
Free BWfet Supper. AdmlsSJ9!l
free to members. Non-inembeis
150 afs.
Mikoyan Praises. _ -.T~Q :'~~~~l,·J:~:5:fIY
Good Relations With; ";·I~;-h;:s(~~:'tt;~i;~:ir~.:
. '. ~'You're'_.flying, Fat11er";··o.I"earus.Brazzaville Congo -; ·~Fied. ~~~~ gOinK~.;"~' ··.too.
. H~r.e liP:· . '-_ ,-
MOSCOW A 19 (T ) - - ~ ICarus '.foiuld he cor.I~~lI'y/too.
. ,. ug" ass '~i .Ev ".~di"·.:<4l.--·- ,~~;-:ihtlly aPresident A1phqnse MaS6ll!Ilba,. 'c' erYh · :'h~~~":-l' " - ",,;#~'iUmDebat af the Congo Republic .It Ig e:. ~ney e~eu' - - s(BrazzaVille) and Anastas Miko- !pft or TIght. At last Daedal;yan exchanged speeches during a ilio.ught they were ready to. - _y
recephon at the Congolese em- ~'N~ecv.rIay ':I°eE;· 4:-a_ -' _ ::,j "bassy.
' !lw~. c~; '!!'''!'J.~<pelI.r'-me , _
"The courageous pepple of our the filther..sa!d.~.~"iYe.:f:It. toq low,country", said President. Massam- tbe water .Wlll-make .~ _~hersba-Debat. "gave us, their- leaders.....w~t:..!f we .f1y .loo"htS{h, the s.una m'n,date <to follow. a policy of .)vtll melt the,wax . - ,non-alignment and m tlie name of" : .. But. Icarus -"or~~h=-~;.•. father sprogress to aChieve the· system ·warllU!g. He f1e~ :t~ andwhich demonstrated its capabilitY higher,' .The great-'~1 sunthroughout the woqd-sci!,ntific shone bnght and' hot.:"",The waxSOCialism. :' -:that -held the feathers-.: tpgether
"The Congolese people.~ t~- : began to ~elt. The feathe~s be-ing to put an end to its past whiCh ".gall,ip" fall. Before half of themeonsi~ed of differences_ and .di" "v;eIe' gone, Icarus began to dro~,visJons. of inter-tribal-·_..struggle F~r and fa'itel' he went, until
, fostered by all those who'" eontin- ; he3ell into -the sea and _drowned.j riually oppressed Afrlcli~and the '. Sadly. ,Daedalus flew 911 alOI'.e.Congolese people" he str~d, Wh_en· be to :go land. he put hts
"We are glad": said i'Aiiastas ,\Ili'Pi:i;.~~ay·and- ~yer flew' againMikoyan, 'SI!eaking in reply, "that . '" - '..'"
g'lOd friendly relations have been ,IN'u...CI..A!I_,·.....~_-:W.·_eapo.nS -
·estal;,fl.ished and are success~ui\V ~
_developing between the Republic ' ~,~.\. (fjo'itd:~titPice~!) -
of the .Congo with Br~zzavill~ as ea a numbft ·Ofi·..........,,..,.,..;;... stopItS" caplt~ and the SoV!et. Uml?n'.'. 'the.:-build-up ..OI:~tjj;,~uce,Your .mdepen:Ient. foreign poil-. -.nuclear stoclwiles,~e~~r.Prepar­c'! and progresstye-domestlc PQ:- '!d .to- . -, ··to··ttiiIIn~'i!'iiiPbeforehcy, .based on tile people and ~- a trea~C:h;as~~ft<tabled'pressmg the mterests of the ~ tuda is,. <.rm.jd~il:iii~:iiri-~fdo notpie. guarantee tha~ free. and tn-. _beli~e- th~~~W~h thisdependent Repubhc of Congo'"" . ~'{~i:-.:... ..Jl dtreaty or that,' tms treaty shoulWll! surmount the difficuilles 1t wait bn -them. I:.et us proceed onfaces and confidently advance '-'1 h -sal at tli arne-I th d f ... h <u. suc propo s e- s .de~7:red e_roa 0 progress. e tune, making progress wher:v~r
we can.
-r
:The last artic1e-;..uf the . treaty,-
'article VII: deili 'with; ·the'· pml).
- lfom of authe'ltic texts• .It adds
Chnese, French. and Span,ish to
.the languages 5Ct "forth in the'col'-
rEsponding clause of the limited
test ban- treaty. This change 'has
bpen made to signify once again
nLlr' .{lesire for wor-ld-wide ad-
h''l"ence
-
--'-- - --'-...,-..;.,...-,..---
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KABUL. Aug. 19 Abdulla Bresb-
'n3, Chief of Town Planntng and
Building 10 the Miti1SlI)1 of .
Pubhc Works returned home Wed-
nesday after dlscussmg with the
.UN authorrtles the' setting up of
the proposed Central Town Plan--
nmg and Gonstructi{}n Board.
Bi'eshna saId that _the prolect for
setting up such a board In
Afghamslan ,had been underlaken
With UN technical assIstance. As
a result of hIS talks a program'me
fot sending- UN expertS- to Afgha-
nistan.Jiad been finalised.
'.
P.~GE 4.•
Progress Made In
'C~unication~'.
--
, '.
"
. .
. .'
Kashmir SjtuCition-Shouldn't.-Be'~ixed 'Up With Kutch .-PhO~~=- t: ~~~Sl~~, ~1 Agr~ement,ShJjsf,i Say-s .oe unported IT(\m ab.roaCl for this . :. . .
. -- "purpQ6e. . -
_ . .: ;- --' - NEW DEI,W, ..Aagust 19, "(Reuter).-Ref~. to ~ilie ChanDel~ INDIA'S Prime: MInister La1.BabacJur. Shastri yesterday wontelephone and telegraph lines, es-' '-:l huge majority 'vote in Parliament for hIS ceasefire agree·tablished at gr~at cost, ~e Minis~r- men~w~th Pakistan .over the Rann of Kutch territorial dispute
- <aid that although this ~ndi- which recently' led to bloOdShed between the .two countries.t ure \\:tll be reccv.ered. over a long Tpis was despite frequent' up-- I According 10 " Karachi message,pt'nod. the_programme .of~er roar ·from -right and left-Wing op- Ali Akbar Khan,' Pakistan's new-elcpandlng . : le1ecommuIDcatlOns. P0sition membCrs I !v·appointed Ka~hmir Affairs Mi-::9\!ld cont1n!J-e an? there was no -Voting in the Lower House on ntSler. said in -Rawalpindi Wed-
_ll:tEn.tlOn of reducmg te}ecomrou-. a :motion expressmg approval of n<sday that Xashmir's freedemf' 'catIOns -chaqes . '. tlie-' agreem.ent was 269 m favour fi"hters would Toot -find Pakistan,Rt:.fernng to <> 'suggestlOn for and 28.againsi Wlt..h 23 abster..tions. wanting in th~lr hour of need.star!mg a ~on,'y-o:der S?'ste~ the Afler the vote -some opposition 'l\,T.mster -said that such an, arrange- -members \\;alked out shouting pro- Accordirig to Radio Pakistan, thement h~d been made befo~e. .but . t.-~ts: lVI.nister, who- was -sworn in Tues-certain diffic~tles' whrch p.ad fn a speech frequently mter- I' day, said' the freedom fightersarisen ..at the.t:me.-compelled the rupted by sho:J.~s,.Shastri -said the '\~re entitled to sympathy andpostal authonbes to_ suspend the Kashmir situation should not be S!lpporl fr.om all those who be-scheme._ - .
_ nixed up 'with the Kutch altree- i,Pved In the l'lgnt of self-determi-
- He declare_d that the_ Min,istry mUlt whIch ':"'as good_ for India ""tHl1'. . .did .not conh':nplate restarting - a'10 also goo'd mternationa-lly. _I, He deOled Indian charges tbat~llls service
_ -
- the present Ka31:mir situation hadAnswering _a question reg:rr.dm-g Shastn ,said the. Ir.dian Foreign' J been caused by 'Pakistani inflltra-;he obhgatlODS of: the J\fimstry IIirnister Sat'chr Swaran Smgh r.ll'~ and ~aid the people of JammuL:1aer. the new -25·year deye!op- had' suggested te Pakistan Foreign ana KashmIr had taken up arms
_,mUlt 'plan :01' KabUl. cay. .Dr. l\iiOlSler -Zultiqar- Ah BhLitto that ill overt!1row IndIan rule.Halder sa}d th3~ up to the present, he ~hOllld _not COlJ1e to India m They had' waited 18 years and,hIS Mlmstry . haa Y'.at been ap- view of Iec.ent- developmer'!ts in ~au fh~lly reaiised the futility ofpl'O"a~ed to ila anythmg ~ew 10.. 'Kashmir' ,-,"h,ch have led to a lh: United- Nations.cn.s regard, iHl~··that certam pro- ~liarn -and seri )uS deter-lOratlOn. m3<=<'ts would be launched. in Kabul I~dla-Paklstan·1 dat;clOs
-d'lnng-the allrd de\(elopment plan The ann01,mr~roent was 'greetedpenod. . . _ bv' cheers 'from all sidesAnswenng anotiler ques!JOI!I.
. ,dlethel hIS iI';wJstry had any ~--'-__...,._~
_
J:;lans for estahl,shing direct radiir 'LI New's In .Br."eftciephone communications bet- ,.....ome
'.' Eer. AfghanlSl:3n and other coun- .
tntS. no~: beIng conducted on a KABUr;,--Aug. 19 -Dr . Sul1ant';]I1-.t sy<>em. Dr H:~idcr said Ahmad P.opitl the Royal Afgh.an!nat such a 'plan had -been dra'wn -Ambassador to Ezechoslovakw
ur. but unfor' \mately It had had . _has been appomted to serve simul~.to be shelved bt-cause 'of" finanCial .laneously as- Ambassador to Hun-d<fficultles 'Ho'v.ever. the Mmis- gar~',1~H:S of Communications and
-Pianmng have.l.at forgotten thiS
subject and· :>ttempts will ~mnti- KABUL. Aug - 19 -A report!Hie 10 -establlsil. ·gradually. direct from. Cent,ill Independent Pakh-
_ Iflephone commuDlcations With tumstan. sa:ys that. a group ofthe outSJd~ ,,"o,·ld. . PakbtuDlstanJ: natlonalists headed
.The Mmlster In reply to another by Kho'jan Khan WilZlri attac'ked
c,utsllOn said that the radio-tele- tbe' Pak!~tanI - . cantonment atphune equipment used -previously cEldak. Tlie mtense finng by the
. J'. -olaces~ where Channel-system· .attackers- IS. reported to havetrJephone commuOlcat!on Had noV.' c--dused damage to the canton-
.been installed would be shlfte£! .10 ment
-p;),nts where such facilities. do
-=--0"':"'--
not eXist or arc not.· effective
cnougn io' establish conta~ts with
!-~abuL ~
ne _expressed the hope that with
the helo of the Ministry of Public
Works 11 would be pos-sible for his-
,,-.; ;r.istr~' _-to lav down telephone
a"d telegraph Jines m --conjunction
,,··th road-maki[lg .operations so
mat -cosLs may ,be kept .down
Luther King's Demand
Woned _from page--1)
deep rt'!'entment for Police Chief
W,Dlam H Parker jilId certain
other persorr~ on the pol ice force:·.
Dr KlOg sind. He did not jdentlf:-r
the others-. .
. I've heard frQm many leaders
'Dst.llnc<>s of pollce b.rutahty-. sMd
Dr. KIDg . I don't know whetner
these chargoes are based on fact".
Dr -King also- saId Lt was .urgent
to get an ·.mti.poverty program-
. -me started immediately t~. the
!legro distnct of Los Ailgeles
He fiuggested churches' could
~ do much to educafe CItIzens on
problems Df the Neg.-oes through
dIstribution .-of ht:eratw-e present-
Ing a posltlve approach to such
.pl'Oblems.
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